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  1．Thiamphenicol glycinate（Neomyson－G）was administered intra血uscularly to 20 male
patients with acute gonococcal urethritis in a dose of 1 g daily for a period of 3 to 4 days，
a total dose of 3 to 4 g， and the rate of effectiveness was as high as 80％．
  2． The sensitivity of gonococcus to thiarnphenicol glycinate was such that its MIC was
distributed in the range of O．25 to 4 mcg／dl， whereas the MIC of chlorarnphenicol detetmined
in the same manner was in the range of O．25 to 8皿cg／d1．
  3． The result obtained in the sensitivity test of thiamphenicol ．crlycinate by the disc
method was not in agreement with the clinical result． This disagreernent seemed attributable
to the disc used in the investigation．
  4． There were no adverse side effects of thiamphenicol glycinate throughout the treat－
ment period．
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     臨床成績（Table 1）
































Table l Thiophenicol glycinate（Neomyson G）の淋疾に対する治療成績
治   前 治症  例 年齢 投与日数 投与量（9）
自覚症 他覚所見 自覚症 他覚所見
治癒判定 効果 副作用
備   考



































































 O，125 52 16 8 4 2
mcg／ml
淋菌（20株）の感受性分布
O．5 O，25 OJ 25
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Fig．4．淋菌のTP， CPの感受性累積度数曲線
         ．Table 3．3濃度disc法による淋菌の各種薬剤に対する感受性






＼楽   1感受海＼＼ PC－G I AB－PC f TC cp EM SM KM 1 CERNB TP
柑 19 20 19 17 15 2 18 17 8 6
升 1 ○ 0 2 2 2 1 3 8 7
十 O Q 1 1 1 1 1 0 3 2
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